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Wayne Panniello Joins Winchester Savings Bank
as Mortgage Executive
Winchester, MA -- Winchester Savings Bank announces the hiring of Wayne Panniello as a
Mortgage Executive.
“We’re excited and fortunate to add Wayne to our growing Mortgage team,” said Peter
J. Segerstrom, President and CEO. "He brings a wealth of local lending experience to the
Bank, and his knowledge of the mortgage process will be an invaluable resource for
customers.”
With more than 28 years in the industry, Wayne has originated mortgages for countless
families in New England and is an expert in underwriting and compliance guidelines for
virtually any kind of home loan.
“Whether someone is looking to buy a house or refinance, the most rewarding part of my
job is walking them through the process and explaining their options,” says Wayne. “I tend
to build relationships with my customers, which is something that Winchester Savings excels
at. We’re here to help not just once but whenever clients seek guidance on their financial
needs.”
A resident of Winchester for more than 25 years, Wayne will be working out of the Woburn
Office at 573 Main Street near Hammond Square but can meet customers at any Bank
branch or at another location that is more convenient. He can be reached at (781) 3126388 or wpanniello@winchestersavings.com.
Founded in 1871, Winchester Savings Bank is a mutually chartered, independent,
community bank offering a full line of products and services for individuals and businesses.
They have office locations in Winchester, Woburn and Arlington. All deposits are insured in
full by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) and the Depositors Insurance
Fund (DIF). To learn more about Winchester Savings Bank, visit them on the web at
www.winchestersavings.com, find them on Facebook, or call (781) 729-2130. Winchester
Savings Bank is an equal housing lender and an equal opportunity employer.
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Winchester Savings Bank announces the hiring of Wayne Paniello as Mortgage Executive.
Panniello has more than 28 years in the industry and more than 25 years in Winchester.
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